Comparison of exogenous growth stimuli for chemically transformed cells: growth factors, serum and cocultures.
Rat tumor cells isolated from 2 fibrosarcomas which differed in their degree of differentiation were exposed to growth-stimulating influences in soft agar. The effects of growth factors (epidermal growth factor, fibrosarcoma growth factor and insulin), of fetal calf serum and of cocultured normal mesenchymal cells of rats and nude mice were compared. Each of the 3 growth factors exerted a specific response and dose dependence. Increasing concentrations of serum stimulated the number of cells which formed clones in soft agar. Experiments using combinations of growth factors and fetal calf serum demonstrated that a complex optimal mixture of growth stimuli was responsible for the efficient growth-promoting activity of the serum. In cocultures with normal cells, cloning efficiency of tumor cells was enhanced and growth of tumor cells was accelerated. This stimulus was due to the constant release of an agar-diffusible growth-stimulating factor by the normal, nondividing cells. Cocultured mouse cells showed an even higher growth-stimulating activity than rat fibroblasts. Cells obtained from the poorly differentiated fibrosarcoma responded, in relative terms, better to all growth-stimulating influences, than those derived from the well-differentiated tumor.